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and condition please visit to the office
of the undersigned during office hours
of ail working oays 0r visit website

Terms and condition:-
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Bidders should submit up to date
ITC/PTCIPAN Card/GST clearance
atong with the quotation.
The bidder shourd have varid ricence
ior trade in rerevant business.

The quotation will be received by
hand/registered o"ri/#.d post/courier
service onry in sear cover. The bidder
should be mentioned the name of
the irem on the Envelop.
Each tender should accompany
a " D-call" of Rs 5000/-(rupees five thousand)ohly
against each item drawn in favour
of the undersigned on any national
bank being earnest money without
which
no
iender shail be treated varid for
a ccepta nce.
The earnest money of the unsuccessful
bidder will be rereased immediatery
against prayer from the concerned
bidder' while earnest money of the successful
bidder sharl remain deposited ui r".r.ty
money ti, the suppry is
to arrect supprv oio,oe,eo materia,s in
i'J:i:il,'J;?"j,.?J,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',T:.",'JI;:
time, the
nni:ibidoer
The rate should be quoted for each
article separately in/c all taxes, both in
figures and words.
Bidder shourd submit arong with quotation
detairs of bank account, pAN card
etc.
The successfur bidder wi, be regisiered
as vendor as per rure of MGNREGA.
Sale Tax/lncome Tax, surcharge
on Income tax as applicable will be deducted
at source.
produced on compretion or suppry
or the orJered materiars by generatin5
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or impranting orricer rrom the da\

12' The accepted rates shall remain valid
for period of one year the date of acceptance
of rares.
13. The undersigned reserved the right
to accept or reject any tender in/c the lowest
onu *,,nor, assigning any reason
Please also note that any wilful
default or any

attempt to sabotage the process by
successful bidder may invitr
blacklisting/ disquarification from future
bids under office of the DFo g2
Mires.
14. Supply order would be placed in phase
manners.
15. The quantity of requirement may
be increase of decrease.
16' Tentative place of supply of materials
is up to last point of Motorable
road nearest to work site Dhalai, Tripura.
L7' Any person can be quoted the rate for
individuals of any numbers of the items,
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utvtsional Forest Officer
82 -Mile Forest Division

Copy to:The Chief Executive Officer,Khumulwng TTMDC for favour kind information please.
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3.

\

-

District Programme Co-ordinator(DM & Collector) Dhalai for favour kind information please.
PrincipalOfficer, Forests,TTAADC, Khumulwng forfavour kind information please.
4.
Principal Officer, Information and cultural Affairs, TTAADC . for favour kind information please.
5.
Block Development Officer, Manu R.D Block for klnd information. He is requested to display the
terder notice in their notice board.
//
j"zln-chagre,lT Cell,Khumulwng,TTAADC for information and necessary action please.
7. The Range officer, Chawmanu/Ganganagar/Rashyabari Range for kind information. They are requested to
display the tender notice in their notice board,
R
Account sectiO'n of this office for information and necessarv action
^v. Notice board of this office.
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Divisiona/6i6tdrficer
82 rniles Forest Division
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